
¦Sophomore history and biology
^Bleats at James Kenan high
^Baol recently held an exhibit of
[project exhibits at the school. The
Hptory students have been stndy-
B ancient' ciTiltzations and mak-
Hag models that ilinstrate highlights
¦ these citllteations. The projects
Htepict the earliest age of man thro-
Bgh the Roman Empire. The stud-

ents are taught by Mrs. Jo C.
Janes.
Science students, in Mrs. Martha

Jane Brtnson's biology class, have
been studying leaves, insects, and
wild flowers. For their projects
each student had to collect 50
leaves or 30 insects or 30 wild flow
ers. Pictured above are exhibits 1;
each of the two divisions.
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[ PERSONALS
f Mr. and Mrs. Edd Carter visi-
pted her auat Mrs. Stacey Caven-
| augh at Duplin General Hospital
¦ Thursday.

During the week end Mrs- Mary
I Anderson was a guest of her a.s-

| ter, Miss Alice Summerlin and
¦ Miss O. Murray cf Warsaw.

Mrs. Delia Daif'spei.: a Tow days
last week with the M» E. Dail
family at Coldsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Sutton vi-

sited Mrs. Sarah Brock of Sarec-
tta Sunday.
' Mr. and fMrs. Walton Outlaw
and Tracy Jean of High Point
were week end visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Outlaw.
Mrs. Eugene Otulaw was at N.

C. Memorial Hospitl, Chapel Hill,
a few days fast week for treat¬
ment.
Mrs. Thodteus Dail and Mrs.

Bill Dail -^sited their husbands,
both patiehts at VA Hospital Fa-
yetteville during the weekend.
Mrs. Etta Outlaw is visiting in

^Florida with her daughter, Mrs.
Sid Blonde? and Mr. Blonder and
jboys.I Miss Biythe Bell of Campbell
College was home for the week¬
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Bell.
Mrs. Claud Powell and Sonya

of Wars£(w visited Mr. and Mrs
jJonas Dail Sunday afternoon,
f Mrs. Ewlla Dail visited Mr. and
Mrs. Wnllam Dail of Brogden,
Wednesday, Wednesday night she
went t» Lexington for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Dail.
Weekend visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Jfenr£ Sutton and Stephen
were Mrrand Mrs. L. F. McKen-
jW of Tarawa Terrace.
Wanda Bell was visiting du¬

ring ihe weekend at Goldsboro
with the. Brantley Uzzell family.

H.P.C. Studies
Built-lns

i "Jttties and cellars in old ho¬
mes are being replaced in the
newer and modem homes iwith
closets and built-ins", said Miss
jEliglbeth Slocum, assistant Home
Economics agent on Wednesday,
llitss Slocuai met with Scott Store
Home Demonstration Club at the

. Home of Mrs. Marion Murphy.
' #3he showed ways of arranging

storage space in closets to give
compact room for flat articles
such as card tables and ironing
boards. Window seats-serve many
(mitoses and.6re attractive Slid-

some points demonstrated to con-

rubers to make nylon hose las;
longer,- freeze in ice trays and le
thaw at room temperature before
waring.
jMrs. Oarrie Scott showed som

Christmas decorations and how
to make them. A work snop un¬

making candles was discussed b;
the group.
Mrs. i&ollie Korncav re?d -

article on color used, on walls.
Some ptsteia are ociiig
with brighter -shades, she told the
group. After the treasurer's re

port was given by Mrs. Cefii
Koregay, Mrs. Jonas Dail direc
ted recreation.
During the business session

Mrs. 'tart Herring, president, ur

ged everyone to attend Achieve¬
ment day in Kenansville and taki
an arrangement of flowers foi
exhibit.
Oarrie Scott volunteered to fur

nish pecans for the club to send
to Camp Lejeune service men fo'
holiday cheer.
The hostess served apple pie

with ice cream and hot coffee.

Outlaw's Bridge
News

Mrs. J. H. Parker, Corr.

Personals
The Home Economics Club will

meet, Monday, November 19 ai
2:30 p.m. with Mrs. Creel as hos¬
tess. The place will be announced
later.
Among those to attend Achieve

ment Day Program were Mesda-
mes Lessie Morton, Ben Frank
Outlaw, James Parker, (R. D.
Simmons, Alton Powell and Miss
Rachel Outlaw from the Outlaw's
Bridge Chrb. Congratulations go
to Mrs. James Parker who won s

blue ribbon on her. flower arran¬

gement in the flower show.
Miss Maggie Stroud of Raleigh

visited relatives in this area Sat
urday and Sunday.
W. G. Simmons, State College

student, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Nichols
of Richlands visited relatives
here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Remus Creel, Sr

were on a sight seeing tour ol
the Western No. Carolina moun¬
tains, Friday and Saturday.

Miesdames Henry Parker, Eric
Berger and Miss Rachel Outlaw
were recent visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Dunn Smith of Albertson
Mr. Smith was an operative pa¬
tient in a Kinston Hospital re¬

cently.
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To Be Seven-Floor Modern Building
Oreefville, N. C., - East Carolina

College's new dormitory for woman,
for which contracts have Juat beer
awarded, will add something novel
o the campus landscape and to
:he saline of Greenville. A seven-
loer structure of modern design,
t will ba the tallest building in the
:ity.
Vice President and Bu': tess Man-

tg4rT\ I). Duncan has just announ¬
ced 4fliat contracts totaling $1,087,-
88 have been awarded and that
vork Is scheduled to begin before
Christmas The dormitory is ev

parted to be ready for use by Jan¬
uary, 1964. |.Locatkn of the residence hall will
be juot wtsJ nf Garrett Hall on what'
Is new a wooded area of the camp-;
us. The Guilding will face the west
wing o G-rr^'i end its main sturc-
ture will L perpendicular to East
Kitth Street. w

Designed by architects Jrsse
Page and Associates of Ra'eigh,
plans fpi the new fes'dence hall in¬
dicate that it will be a handsome
moiern building with a flat built-
up roof and .With a total floor space
. S.

-
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-t ,, -il . ,111 .L.,. _/. .| , .-.1 ,« .struction will Be w ilea, concrete,
and brick.
Tbe binding will include a one

ftyor reception roam and foyer, two
sevewHotr t w*n£s prodding living
quarters for 482 womep students,
two elevators located Centrally be¬
tween tbe wing*, addya basement
providing a recreation lounge and
Storage space.
The entrance will lead Into the

one-floor reception room, whieh
will feature large areas of glars In
its wall space. Opening on this
area will be an office for each of
twp counselors and a parlor.
Students rooms will be located on

the seven flours of the two wings.
Floors will be of Vinyl asbestos, and
walls will be plastered. A typical

room planned (or two student! will
measure iMfc'xtt's and will toeluae
two closets with overhead stroage
space and a built in dreaser and
mirror. Other furnishings will be
movable. Each floor will provide
two ba.hrooms and a laundry room
for studentApe.

In addition, accommodations will
mdudc mail boxes placed in the
first-floor foyer, a kitchen on the
first floor, small apartmentes for
each of the two counselors, and a
luggage and sfofaae room on each
floor.
The diivewav to the rear of Gar-1

relt Hall will be extended to curve
along the west side of the new dor-
rhitory and to provide a service
entrance at the rear. Several park¬
ing spaces will be constructed in

:.-i
the vicinity of the building. f
The new residence hall will be t

the tenth dormitory at the college '
for women students and will en- i
able the college to provide living I
quarters tor 2300 women, Mr. Dun- i
can said. Three dormitories for 1
men provide space for 1540 stu- <
dents, he stated. Total number of <

Cudents taking work on the campus I
is fall is 5,8fi2.
Funds for the new building were

obtained through a loan to the 1,lige by the U. S. Housing and.Home "Finance Agency. Paymoht1
will be made from rental fees. The
new dormitory is the fourth at the
college to be tinhnced in whole or
in part by the agency, Mr. Duncan
said.
Contracts have been awarded as

allows: General Contr5j^^|
tru 'tto# nr.. Charlotte, J

i96; Plumbing, Community M
ng and Heating Co , OeeM
176,234; Heating, Southern
ng and engineering Co , CwH
167,809, Electircial FaciMMfl
ion Electric Co.. Wilson,
ind Elevators, Otis Ele««MM
taleigh, *8,428.
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